Dates to remember
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JUNE

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Interschool Sport KG v AC

Fri 2 June

School Council Meeting 3.45pm

Mon 5 June

Report-writing day- no school

Fri 9 June

Queen’s Birthday Holiday
Division Cross Country
Instrumental Soiree
Chess tournament

Hi Everyone,
NEW CLASSROOMS

REPORTING DAY FRIDAY 9TH JUNE

The children moved into their new classrooms on
Wednesday and have settled into their new environMon 12 June ment very quickly. Their classrooms both enjoy the
Wed 14 June best views at KG! I would like to thank all the parents who gave up their time to help teachers shift
Mon 19 June the heavier items of furniture. Preparations for removal of the old portable are now under way and we
Tue 20 June
expect this will occur by the end of next week,

After-school Chess Club last
session for Term 2

Wed 21 June

Drum concert-recess

Thu 29 June

Reports home

Fri 30 June

Last Day Term 2 2.30 finish

Fri 30 June

JULY

BACON AND EGG BREAKFAST NEXT THURSDAY 8TH JUNE – EGGS NEEDED!
Our first bacon and egg breakfast will be held next
Thursday morning between 8:00am and 9:00am. If
you have any spare eggs to donate, please send
them along by next Wednesday morning. We always need serving and cooking helpers so please
contact the office if you can help.

Please don’t forget that Friday 9th June is our school
report writing day. This is one of our School Council
approved curriculum days. The school is closed for
students on this day.
TERM THREE ELECTIVES PROGRAM
Thank you to all those parents who have offered to
take an elective for our grade 4/5/6 children next
term. It’s still not too late to add your name to our list
so if you have a special skill you can share, please
let Narelle Wain know. Sessions will run from
9:15am to 10:15am on a Monday morning.
Thanks,
Laurie Murray

First Day Term 3

Mon 17 July

TERM 3 ELECTIVES PROGRAM

Electives

Mon 24 July

Parent Teacher Interviews

Tue 25 July

We are desperately in need of some more volunteers to run and also to
help with the elective groups in Term 3. If we are unable to provide enough
helpers we won’t be able to run the elective groups this year.

Seussical the Musical

Wed 26 July

Electives

Mon 31 July

School Council Meeting 3.45pm

Mon 31 July

AUGUST
Junior Hooptime

Fri 4 Aug

Electives

Mon 7 Aug

Electives

Mon 14 Aug

Electives

Mon 21 Aug

Curriculum Day- no school

Fri 25 Aug

Electives

Mon 28 Aug

Prep/Foundation 2018 Info Night

Tue 29 Aug

We have a volunteer that has offered to do a drama group, however she
will not be able to attend on the first week (24th July) and needs someone
to fill in for the last 15 minutes on the 21st and 28th of August. Sessions will
be planned and ready to go, but a volunteer is needed to step in to those
session times.
We also have a volunteer to run a sewing group, however she would like
two adults to assist in this group.
If you can help in either of these groups or you would be willing to run a group please contact Mrs Wain or
fill in the form attached to the newsletter. Your assistance is always much appreciated and provides a
wealth of new learning opportunities for the Grade 4, 5 and 6 students.

SEPTEMBER
Senior Hooptime

Fri 1 Sep

Full Dress Rehearsal & Photos

Mon 4 Sep

School Council Meeting 3.45pm

Mon 4 Sep

School Concert

Wed 6 Sep

Electives

Mon 11 Sep

Chess Tournament

Tue 12 Sep

Kelly Sports Day (P-3)

Wed 13 Sep

District Athletics

Fri 15 Sep

Electives

Mon 18 Sep

Last Day Term 3 3.30 finish

Fri 22 Sep

OCTOBER
First Day Term 4

Mon 9 Oct

Kangaroo Ground Primary School,
Main Road, Kangaroo Ground, 3097
Telephone 9712 0292 Fax 9712 0477

Front: Evie Jack Luca Flynn Back: Lola Esther Billy Harry
JAM HOT MUSIC DRUM CONCERT
PERFORMANCE DATE: THURSDAY 29TH JUNETIME:11.00am-11.40am
VENUE: Kangaroo Ground Primary in the BER Building
Enquiries please contact JASON STONEHOUSE
0419 872875 or jamhotmusic@hotmail.com
kangaroo.ground.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

www.kangaroogroundps.vic.edu.au

OSHC: 9712 0124 / 0419 893 272
kgpsoshc@bigpond.com

‘The secret to confident kids.’
The following is a ‘Parenting ideas’ article by Michael Grose
The first habit from Stephen Covey’s wonderful book “The 7
habits of highly effective people” states that we should start
every project or undertaking with the end in mind.

Independence is built when children spend time in unpredictable circumstances and environments such as the bush, and

This principle holds true for any activity whether it’s planting

also have the opportunity to navigate their neighbourhoods

your vegie patch; renovating a house or raising children.

on their own. There maybe some risk involved but that is

When you know what you are trying to achieve then choosing

where the learning lay. Eliminate the risk and you eliminate

the right strategies becomes easy.

the learning.

The end game or goal for parents and teachers is Redundan-

Allowing kids to follow their own impulses even if they are

cy. Yep, you read it right. Your job is to make yourself redun-

different to yours is the key to gaining independence. This

dant as an adult from the children you raise and teach at the

may mean that children choose healthy interests and pursuits

earliest possible age. It always has been and always should be. that adults are unfamiliar with, or even swim against the tide
When redundancy is your aim most of your time, effort and

of their parents’ wishes.

energy will go into promoting independence. You’ll stop do-

Allowing kids to take responsibility and own their own prob-

ing things for kids and start giving them opportunities to do

lems builds confidence and competence. Start by expecting

things themselves. You’ll spend most of your active parenting kids to help out at home and at school. Look for ways to deand teaching time teaching, explaining and prodding your

velop self-help skills and don’t take their problems on as your

child toward independence.

problems.

Independence leads to the 4 C’s

Manage visually

When independence becomes your priority then suddenly

When your end game is redundancy and your priority is inde-

you’ve found a pathway to the development of other positive

pendence building then managing your kids in a visual way

qualities and traits in your children including the key four -

becomes your most obvious strategy. Management by mouth

confidence, competence, creativity and character. Here’s how: is a dependency strategy so talk less, use signs, lists and rosConfidence comes from facing your fears and doing things for
yourself.
Competence comes from the opportunity to develop selfmastery that independence offers.
Creativity is developed when kids solve problems themselves
as opposed to someone solving them on their behalf, or
worse, keeping kids safe. It’s amazing how resourceful kids
can be when they are given the chance to resolve their own
problems.

ters backed up consequences to develop independence and
responsibility in your children.
Create junior versions of independence
It can be scary and also difficult developing independence in
one big step. So smart adults intuitively develop junior versions of independence by breaking up big activities into digestible bits. Want your three year old to make the bed?
Then start by arranging the teddies and the pillows (a junior
version of making the bed) and let them work their way up

from there. Similarly, want your five year old to walk to
Character, which is essential for success, is forged under hard- school yet it’s currently out of his skillset? Then accompany
ship and is needed if kids are to live a sturdy life. Kids need to him most of the way and let him walk the last 200 metres to
be exposed to disappointment, failure and conflict if character school on his own. That’s a junior version of walking to school.
strengths such as grit and perseverance are too be forged.
In all the noise and commotion about raising kids today it’s
Independence takes many forms
easy to forget that the job description for parents hasn’t
Adults are the gatekeepers for children’s independence. And

changed since the dawn of time. Love them, bond with them,

of course, independence takes many guises.

teach them and spend time with them. But also work like mad

On a basic level it’s about developing children’s autonomy.
Without realising it, many adults make choices on their children’s behalf. Kids build self-confidence when they do things
for themselves, and make their own decisions.

to develop their real independence so they become capable of
handling what life will throw their way.
This formula works just as well for teachers, and is perhaps
easier as the emotional attachment isn't as strong.

Wants You
We need players for all age groups: Under 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 both boys and girls
Come and join us and make some new friends Why should I join?
Basketball is an indoor non-contact sport that can be played throughout the school year. Our
committed coaches will teach you how to play basketball and in the process you will develop your skills, teamwork and fitness. Your team will train with your
coach for an hour, once a week at our Graysharps Rd stadium. Girl’s games are held weekdays at the Diamond Valley Basketball Stadium, Civic Drive. Boy’s
games are all on Saturday and are held at either the Diamond Valley Basketball Stadium, Community Bank Stadium (Diamond Creek) or at Parade College.
Organise yourself and your friends to go online and register for next season
For more information go to our website, download our team app or contact: Kayleen Jones (President) 0417 522 059
Kath Isaac (Development Officer) 0400 962 022

